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isnea uu lue commou mver. -

In future all Items or local Interest forwarded
to tuls office must be addressed to the

CUV ElHTOB.

Local weather tor the twenty-fou- r

hours ending at 5 p. m yesterday, fur-

nished by the U. S. department of Agri-

culture, weather bureau: "--

Maximum temperature, 55. degrees.
. Minimum temperature, 42 .degrees.

Precipitation, none.
: Total precipitation from July 1st, to

1S92 to date, 64.28 Inches.
Deficiency of precipitation from. July

1st, 1892 to date, 2.16 Inches.

; , This paper hat the largest Circulation

on the Columbia river.

An honest and complete telegraphio re-

port gives a newspaper a right, and title tq

the name. The newt of the world, fresh

every morning at your breakfast, table, it
what yoa can find in the Astorian. It
holds the exclusive telegraphio franchise,

ami Us service is improving daily;

So the cycle of time has brought Its
changes roundand wa have a demo-

cratic president again. Cleveland

rnakeH hl second bow to the world

this morning, and for four years more

will guide, us ihrough whatever that
space of time holds. Be It good or 111,

every republican In the ,ountry will

with ljfm a bright and prosperous Jour-

ney, for, whatever his faults In the
eyes of his opponents, he is an honest

man and a character unique in our an-

nals.
There v111 bo bickerings to come,

official acts to denounce, no doubt, but
our country will go on prospering
through them all, and we will pull up

at the end of President Cleveland's
term proud of the fact that though the
choice of the opposing party has guid-

ed our affairs he. has done his duty. He

and shook hands yesterday.
They will ride side by side today. And

after that each will be lost to the

other until perhaps, who knows, they
may change places once more. But
prophecies are dangerous things.

State rights have broken out in Mis-

souri. The able governor has Issued

a special message substantially declasW

lng a form of warfare against the.

United States. The governor finds It

a solemn thing that the United States
Judges are oppressing state judges, un-

til "there Is an absolute submission of

all Btate power and pretense of state
sovereignty." The governor urgently

recommends that "action be taken to

assert the outraged dignity of the Btate

and to protect the state." This Is af-

ter the South Carolina pattern, and

Rrows out of railroad cases at that, It
looks as though old questions were

ambling to the front. Some state Judges

have been giving repudiating decisions,

and the embattled farmers want re-

lief. Missouri needs a standing army of

her own to protect the state judges
See?

t j I

There Is an awful movement of the
- rural population in Illinois. Farmers

are finding that, owing to the facilities

afforded by the railroad monopolists,

which are conducted to crush the rights
. out of the populace,, they can sell 111!

nols farms for two or three times as

much as farms can be bought for in

fur Northwest. That is to say, a man

with a qunrter section of Illinois land

can sell for enough to get a half section

in the rainbow country, pay for trans-

portation, and retain a margin. This

is owing to the speed, safety, and

cheapness of railroad movement. It
will be seen at a glance by any rural
statesman that this is an awful epoch

of the diffusion of population and land

value.

The Populists of Kansas are simply

rural anarchists, and they may Insist

upon a scrap of civil war. They car

ried the election of governor, and have
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the senate; but have not the house.

Their wild, fool schemos, therefore, de-

pend upon oocurlnc the house, find the7
stop at no violence. The Jerry Simp-

son doctrine was not to mind the law.

Of..- course, the supreme court of the
state does not please these people.

They propose to use. the whole power

of the state to repudiate their debts

with paper money. They would rather
"currency had no backing but their
own sweet will. An Anarchist is, of

course, a law breaker and a repudlator.

Time flies with those congressmen,

who retired to the shades of private

life some of them will never get Into

the sunshine of public station again

with the present administration. A

few of them will be missed.

Hill's recent compliments to Grover
seem somehow to remind one of the

handshake with which a prize-fig- ht ie

always prefaced.

The public has misjudged O'Donnell;

ho was at Homestead solely as a peace-

maker. He says so himself.

We have received from Mr. Charles
Qrlssen, of Portland, Or., a little vol-

ume of poems entitled "Ideala." The
story, is poorly' told, and possesses very
little merit, but at the end of the book
there are two or three short verses
which make us regret that the au-

thor, was evidently at his worst in the
longer . productions. His ode to the
memories of Whittier and Tennyson Is

most excellent. The balance of the
book Is worthless.

Weep, .O ye muses weep!
For they were ardent sons, and true,
And faithful In their love to you,

Till life did end in sleep,
And day in night; when, one by one,
Laid by the harp, his labors done,

Fell Into gentle sleep.
i

Sleep, gentle .singers, sleep;
Though silent lies the harp, unstrung,
The world has heard the songs you

sung.
'Tls sweet to rest and sleep,

When In the fullness of the years,
The ripened, peaceful end appears

That longed-fo- r, dreamless sleep,
" I

Sleep, gentle, singers, sleep;
Your patient lives won for each name,
The glory of Immortal fame!

Sleep, gentle singers, sleep;
The faith and hope that was in you
Hns taught the world to calmly view

The end that ends in sleep."

rerinnal
Captain J. A. Brown, of Portland is

In the city.

Charles McDonald left for San Fran-clsc- o

on the Columbia this morning.
Captain Al Harris came over from

Fort Canby yesterday and went up to
Portland last night on the Telephone.

Mr. M. Anderson left on the Tele
phone lust night for an extended trip
to the Willamette valley, for the bene-
fit of his health.

Judge McBrlde left on the Telephone
last night for Oregon City where he
has a special term of court today. He
will return Monday.

. Among the passengers up on the
Telephone last night were Mr. Taylor,
M. Anderson, C. H. Powell, a. Berk-enhu-

Mrs. Sale W. W. Corey, W.
Fielding, H. A. Smith, A. L. Fox and
Captain Al Harris.

W. II. Jackson, Portland; Mrs. Geo.
Hopkins, Olympla; G. A. Taylor, Port-
land; Lester W. David, Blaine, Wash.;
f. A. Brown and M. S. Wollis, Port-
land; J. C. Allen, Seattle; J. D. Field-
ing, New York; A. F. Lowenthal, San
Francisco; H. L. Heath, McMlnvllle; H.
Hall, Portland; J. O. Megler and wife.
Brookfleld; N. A. Nlnoam, Portland ;

S. Sternberg, Portland; C. Corenson,
Gray's River; and L. Soldern, Portlnnd,
are ut the Occident.

ALCHOLISM CURED.

AH Desire for Intoxicants, Tobacco,
Opium or Morphine Removed.

Those who desire relief from any of
the above habits, should ,vlslt the

American Institute Co. They have
opened their oflces In rooms IS, 14, IS,
and 16. Kinney's brick building, and
will be ready for business on Monday,
March 6th. The physicians who have
come here to treet the afflicted are men
of high professional standing., and
their practice Includes the latest dis-
coveries In medical science. They
agree to cure any of the above men-
tioned habits. So, those who wish to
test tho ability of these physicians to
cure as they promise, run no risk. All
Interviews or correspondence will be
strictly confidential.

Tho doctors have tho testimony of
numerous persons who have been per-
manently cured by their mode of prac-
tice and are now free from the habits
that were the curso of their lives. Rea
olect. your cure Is guaranteed, and the
course of treatment may be taken with-
out publicity or Inconvenience.

Drs. J. C. Houts and W. W. Pawne
are the managers and will give any in
formation required, by calling on them
at their rooms as above.

NOTICE.

Neither the undersigned consignees
nor the master of the British ship
Holyrood, from Liverpool, will be re-
sponsible for any debts contracted by
the crew of the said vessel while in
this port.

I MEYER, WILSON & CO..
GRACIE, Master. Consignees.

the Next Days,
To meet demands, I will

offer at such low prices on

with easy that

YOU SHOULD READ THIS.

The noDularltr of the Union Paelfle Is
best determined by tho superior service It
accords to the traveling public In main-
taining two dally through trains to
Omaha, St, Paul, Chicago and points east,
thoroughly equipped with all tho latest
appliances for the comfort and safely of
its patrons besides shortening the dlBtance
materially witn us last trains, ine pres-
ent train schedule enables passengers to
leach St. Paul seven hours quicker and
OhlcaKO twenty-fou-r hours quicker.
Omaha .and Kanuas City and Intermediate
points, forty hours quicker than any line
from the Pacific . Northwest. ,

Now that the election Is over and the
business of the campaign has been set-
tled, Dr. Mulllnlx has settled down to
pi oi'essional business nt his oflice, up
stairs ut No. 6&i 2 Third street, and will
give special attention to chronic diseases.

Patronize the Northern Pacific railroad
If you are going Kant. Low rates of fare,
through tickets, baggage checked to desti-
nation. All purchasers of second class
tickets can stop over at Portland. Rates
of fare same as from Portland.

If you have friends in Europe whose
passage you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call at the Northern Pacific ofTlce.Bteamer
Telephone dock, and make known your
wants. Reduced rates via all the lead-
ing steamship lines. . ..

" i

All the patent medicines advertised in
this paper, tosether with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles etc., can
be bouttht at the lowest prices at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident hotel,
Astoria. . t

Hundley & Haas, ISO First street, Port-
land, have on sale the Dally Astorian,
so that visitors need not tnlss their
morning paper when they are here.

L. P. Fisher, newspaper advertising
agent, 21 Merchants' Exchange, Han Fran-
cisco, is our authorized aprent. This paper
Is kept on file at his office.

Wing, Lee Co.carry a full line of Jap-
anese and Chinese fancy goods, novelties
and curios. Ladles' underwear made to
order. 62) Third street, 'i

Sing Lung, 355 Third street, carries a
full line of Japanese and Chinese goods,
novelties, curios, ladles' underwear made
to ortler, at low prices.

Parties visiting In Portland can get The
Dully Astorian at Hundley & Hu.ua' news
stand, ISO First street.

If you want some extra line photos,
Uooers' Is the place to get them.

Remember the Austin House at the Sea-
side Is open the year around.

A Sure Cnre for Piles. .,

Ttchlne Piles a.e known by moisture
like perspiration, causing Intense Itching
when warm. This form, as well as Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding, yieia at once to
Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy, which acts
llreetlv on the Darts arfectea, absorbs
tumors, allays Itching and effects a
permanent cure. 50c. Druggist or mall.
Circulars free. Dr. Bosanko, 3S) Arch
street, Philadelphia, l a. Sold by J. W.
Conn.

ELECTRIC

On Meter System.

To Tonsumets:
Tbe Went Shore Mills Co., at srreat ex

penBO huvo perfected tlieir electric liffbt
ulaat to Hie latest known spnurutus, and
are now able to gn to tho public with a
ByHtcm lhat will be urttisfaotory in price
and quality, h enn be fIiowd bjt the fol
lowing riitfs on and alter ftiurcit, i, i.Wd :

Incandesced, nil hinht. . . . $1.50

. 12oVlotk... 1.00
" 10 " ... 75

Or by meter, 1 cent per hoar.

Insta llation - Free - of Charge

For nnrtkiukra inunire of Btiv member
of the firm or at the oilice, foot of Con-oom- ly

Bt. West Siiobk Mills Co.,
, 1. J. xruuinKer, rresiueni.

JEFF'S RESTAURANT
--18 THE

Bon Ton Ton Restaurant in the Town

(And the Finest on the CoasU

Dinner Parlies, Banquets a Speclait

Th FlaMt Wlaei and Liqaort.

WANTED!

By a competent bookkeeper,
some sets of books to. post
and keep in order. Charges
moderate and work neatly
and quickly

v

Apply ' II. S. E.
Cave Astorian.

THE : OREGON : BAKERY
A. A. CLST ELAND, Prop.

Good Bread Cakes and Pastry,
None but tho eit Materials used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
Bread delivered In auy part of the city .

n

r

BUSINESS CAED3.

A A. CICVELANO,
ATTOKJSEJt AT LAW. .

omee-Klnne- y's new brick building, cornel
Third and Unuevleve streets ; up stain.

J Q. A. BOWLBY,

iftorm m mmm at mw
Onico on Bucoud Street, . Astoria, Or.

JOHM H. Snflt'H. .

ATlDHNUr AT LAW.
Olllee in Kiniiey'i new brick bulldlug, over

Astoria National Bunk,

A R. KANACA,
ATluiiMIY AT LAW.

Office over White House Corner. Astoria, Or

w. W. PARKER,

REAL ESTATE AND IN8URANCE AllENT
udloe 11 Benton street, Astoria, Oregon.

1AR.C.E. COULTER,
ANJJ SURGEON.

Office in Flavors brick buildiuic- - Calls
pioiuplly iu anytime uay r ntglit.

D?. EILIV JANSON.
PHYHlClAN & 6UHGKOX. R iOM 7

Olllceuver OaKtiod's Clothing Store, hours, 10 to
l? ui, 2 to 6 p, m, 7 to u m. bunday. lb to 11 m.

DR. O.B. ESTES,
PHfKlOlAN AND SURGEON.

Special attention to Disease of Women snd
Surxery. Oilice over Dauzlger's store Astoria.

TAR". A. L. and J. A. FULTON.
JL DISEASES OF WOMEM A SPKOULIIY.
Surxeryby i t. J. A. Pultou.
Offltse 178 Casts street, Hours lo to 12 and t to 4

TAY TUTTLE M.D.,
O PHYSICIAN, HUhiiKmN 4 ACCOUCHEUR.

OfQce. rooms s. 4 over Astoria National Buiik.
hours, 10 to 12 & 2 to5. Residence. &w Cedar ut.

DR. WALTER I. H TWAOD.
UOAiUiMpATlllO PHYSICIAN A 8UR-geo- n.

Oltice, 4ai. Third street. Houn 10 to 12
mid 2 to 4, Sunday 1 to 2.- - Residence 48 M street

T P. MULLINIX, M. D.,
JU. Hives MieciKl u eminent for Catarrh,
J In oat Uinus, Kidiiny Ueniio- - Urinary organs
Olllee up3Caii's,&l third St. Hours,!) a.ni.u p. in.

RIOHABO IIAHUY. O. H. I80M.
. City Surveyor.

JJARHY A ISOM,

CIVU. ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS.
ROOMS 8 AND 6,

OVER ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK.

W. T. BDONKY, J. W. DBAPSB

Barney & Draper,
Attorneys

Oregon City, Oregon.
Twelve years' experience as register of th

0. 8. iriiud utlice here, recommends as in out
specialty of Mining and all other business be-
fore the Land or the Courts, and involv-
ing the practice ol the General Laud Oilice.

BROCKfcNBROUGH & COWIilC.
LAW OKHCE, OREGON CITY, Oil.""

I Speeiul attention given to land buMness. set--
tiors on noineswa'is or claims aim
timber land putdnnrs sliowu every advantage
of the law, l or ambiance lu making tlual
proot call ou us.

rPHOS. FREDRICKSON,
tto. 231, West Sixth street.

SOVIKTY IHEET1KUS.

Scandinavian Benevolent Society.
IJKOITLAR MEBTINtlH OF THM oOCIfcTJil at their rooms lu i'ythlan bulldlug at eight
o ciova f ai.. on uie seoomr auu ioni.ii lues
days ot each month,

AUi. DANIELSON Secretary.

Ocean toncarapme'.t No. 13, 1. O. O. ?
OHGOLAR MC.BTIN03 OF OCEAN F.N- -

campmeiu. ao. i.i, i. . i. r ., at tne Loai;e.
In the Oild Fellows lluiluiut:, ni seven p. M.,
on the sevoud aud fourth MonOavs of each
mown, Sojourning breliueu cordially Invited.

ny ome.r u. r.

Astoria Building & Loan AMooiatlon'! KKOC LAit MKliTl.NGS OF TU1H AKO
L ciatioua'e beld at 8 r. m.. on the lirst
Wenueaaiiy of eacu iiiomh. otuce on Geuevleve
street, soaiu ui unenauius.

W. V. BOBB,
s!rtury.

Common council. -

REGULAR MKKTINUtt, FIRST AND
eveulngsol each month

At 8 o'clocK
VFerbous desiring to have matters acted upon

by tlie Council, al auy regular meeting must
present tne name to tne Auditor ana uiera,

on or before the Friday evening prior to the
luesday on wuicu tne councu noiux w regular
tueeting. a. ukuk," ' Auditor and Police J udsje.

Hoard of Pilot Commissioners.
E R K(S ULA R M E ET1 SG8 OF THIS BO A RD,nil! be hold on tho first MoniUv. ofcaoh

month at 10 a. in. in the rooms of the Aitorla
Chamber of Commerce. Y. L. KOBB, See

ASTORIA IRON WORKS,
0 incomly street, loot Jack.-o-u,

Astoria, Oregon.

General Machinists & Boiler Makers
Land and Marine Engines Boiler work, Steam

boat and Cannery work aspeoialty..

Castings of AH Description! Mads to Order at
Dnore mum.

JOKN KOX..... I'resident and Sup--
, U FOX ......................... ...... Vioe Fresidun

Chris Evenion. Frank Cook

CENTRAL
--the "hotel

EVKN30V ft COOK,
THE ;URi.l'SAN 1'LAN-LAIt- OK

OV roorus, a lirsl-elu- ss restaurant Hoard
by the day, week, or inontn. Private roemt fv
fHtnilles (to, Transient custom solicited.
Oysters, flfli,eic.,o we i to order.

A flrst-- e a'S sn'o-n- i inn iueouueclton with
the premises. The ben of wines, liquors and
uignrs. Good hiillnrd tables ud private card
rooms.

Corner Water Street and West Ninth.

Higlvestof all in leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOUJTELY PURE

Can avail himself ot tliH goUen

LOTS IN THIS ADDITION FOR $75 EACH,

AT $5 DOWN ON BOND, AND $5 PER MONTH.

I"

CLATSOP LAND CO.

Incorporated will) t2SJX farltul Stock.

Seal Eitate and lnurace Broke, NoUrj
Fubllo aud Conveysni eri. Kpeclftl attontlou
pall to rents, paymeut ol Uxef, etc., for von
readouts. Hole Keiitii lor South Astoria. Pros-

pect Ha: K. Hemlock Park and Owen's Addition,
also beat fRtrie. businfM nd Inside property
aud choice acreage 1 airJ si., Astor.a.

O. A. STINS0N & CO..

BLACK8MJTH1NG
Ship aud Cannerv work, Horsvtioeli g, Wan-On- s

uiada and renalred. (,o work em 1 an teed
Ou Cas street, opposite I no in Xulv o lice

GENUINE WALL'S END COAL

-- FOB SALE A- T-

$8.30 PER TOR $8.0
Leave Orders at Occident Hotel,

0. 0. M0EN, AGENT,

MAGNUS C. CROSBY,
-- DRALBB IN- -

IRON, STEEL,
1KUN Tint AND JfTITINHH.

STOVES - AND TIN VV ARE,
House furnishing Goods, Sheet Strip

Lead, Sheet Iron, Tin aud Copper.

HUGHES & CO.,
Wholesale and Betall

LIQUOR DEALERS.
Importers ot All Brands ot Foreign and Dome

tlM Win l l.nmM.nJ fKnaM
J. B. Cutter whiskies a specialty. Vai Blab

Bottled Beer. Finest brauds of Key West auri
uoniesitc cigars

Liquors lor Meftlcinal Purposes.
Family Trade solicited All orders from tht

City aud Country proi'y filled.
Squemoque Street, - - - Astoria. Oregon

T. 33. "W"""--V-?- T

Dealer In

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,
Pure Oil, Bright Varnish, Blnscle Oil. Cot-

ton Canvas, Hemp bull Twine. Inl Oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes, tialvanlzted Cut Nails

Grooorios, 3Dto.
Agricultural Implements 8wlg

faints aud Oils.

INDEPENDENT BOAT FOB PORTLAND

STEAMER
.--

3-

Will leave Astoria for Portland, (Fish
er's Dock) on Tuesdays, Wednesdays,
Thursdays, Fridays aud Saturdays at
7 :vU a. in., aud Kiiuaay at o:UU p. m.

The CHICAGO.

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

RAILWAY,

CONNECTING WITH AU, TRANSCONTW
t.NIAI. UNES,

IS 1HE- -

OITLT LIITE

RUNMNQ

!lectrio Cars

BETWEEN

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO

AND

OMAHA ar.d CHICAGO.

The EXPRE83 THAINS consist of VE8TI-UULE-

SLKEt'ING, DIN1NO AND
FAKLOR CARS,

BY STlAM

And furnished with every luxury known to
modern railway travel.

Fa Speed. Cornier! and Safety

this Lin j Is

Tickets on sale at all prominent railway
offices.

For further Intcrmation inquire of any ticket
agent, or

0. J. EDDY. General Agt.
J. V. CASKY, T.hv. Pass. Apt.

, ; OKEtiOX.

YOU CAN HAVE A HOME IN HILL S FIRST ADDITION.

For Thirty
imperative

install-

ments, payments,

LIGHTS

performed.

opportunity.

CHOICE

IIARDWAHE,

LUBI.1NE

Lighted

HEATCO

lir.equalel

lOKTLAND,

! .

T. W. CASE,
BANKER

Traksict1: a Gkhiral Bahkins Bobihiss.

W-.-,,- awan.hlA In anvnarjof tha rj
S ana Europe, aud on Ilong Kong, China,

Office Hours: 10 A. it. to 11 F. M.

Odd Fellows Building, Astoria, Oregon,

I. CASE,
INSURANCE AGENT,

REPEE9ENTIN0

New York City, N. Y.

Union Fire and Marine., of New Zealand.

National Fire anil Marine Ids. Co., of HartforJ.

Comecticnt Fire Ids. Co., of Hartford.

Home Mutnr.l Ins.- Co., of San Francisco.

Phoenix, of London. Imperial, of London.

New York Plato Glass Ins. Co.

ASTORIA-NATIONA- L BANK

DOES A

GENERAL BAB '
BUSINESS.

Accounts of Firms and Individual! fcollcltod
on Kavnrable Terms.

Interest paid on Time Deposits. Mono?
Loaned ou Personal security.

Foreign and Domestic Exchange bought an 1
sold.

D. K. Warm, President.
i. K. Hlcalis, Cashier.
J.C fimBi, Vive President,
It. K. VTarrea, 1

C.H. Wrhrht. I

4oh IIoIikh, Directors.
v II. C.TbouiiSAi,

Tbco Bracker.

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK

Acts u trustee for corporations and Individ
uals Deposits solicited

Interest will be allowed on savings deposit!
as lollows;

Ou ordinary savings hooks 4 per cent per
annum.

On term savings bookd 8 per cent, per annum.
On certificates of deposit: ,

For threo months, 4 per ceut. per annum.
For six months, 5 per cent, per annum.
For twelve months, 6 por cent, per annum.

I. W. CASE President
J. Q. A. BOWI.BV
FRANK PATTf N - -- ..Cashier
W. E. DEMENT - -- ..Secretary

directors:
L W. Case, J. Q. A. Bowlby, D. K. Warren,

C. H. Page, Deni. Yonm', A. 8. Reed.
F. J. Tayjar.

THE PORTLAND SAVINGS BANK

PF PORTLAND, OHBQOV.
Paid np capital ..J2(0,000
Surplus and profits .. 60,000

(RANK DEKUM, President.
D. P. THOMPSON,' H. 0. STR AT ION, Cashier

QUICK TIME TO

SAN FRANCISCO

.AND..

ALL POINTS IN CALIFORNIA,

Via the Mt. Shasta Route ol the

SoutlieraPacificComp'y

Th Only Bout. Through California, to tl
Pointi East ui Suta.

The Scenic Route of tbe Pacific Coast

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

--Ajn

SECOND-CLAS- S 8I.KKPINO CARS

Ai'artied to exoreM trains, affording iiiprlor
accoimnodatious for second class passengers.

for rtes, tickets, sleeping ear reservation,
etfl., eall up u or frtdresa B. P. BOGEH8, Assist-
ant tieneial Freight and Passenger Agent, port.

.iuiui V.

For - Thirty -- .Days' - Only
I make this offer. Less than one mile

from. Astoria Box Factory on Columbia

river. Streets 75 and alleys 20 feet wide.


